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Snipes, an aged colored man
r Baldwin township, died while rid-

I cf l on- in his car Sunday,- while

I ,n fivning from church. Seaton had
re «ntlv received quite a sum .of rer

| deration for the death of his bro-

I {Jer 'during the war.
,

\Ve regret to learn that Mrs. Ade-
, Thrailkill, of New Hope town-
Ln is worse. Little hope of her re-

covery is ae ld.

rs victor Johnson and Mi£s

Pvelvn Alston gave .an enjoyable.
_ rt y yesterday afternoon in honor

gs Mesdames Louis and Henry Nooe,

of Ridgeway, S. C. .
,jrs c. W. Cross, of Corinth, sends

•

a cotton bloom, reporting his first

as of the fourth.

A sea turtle weighing near a hun-
, ,' j pounds has been a spectacle here

thJ 1

last few days, but it. is pretty

tough on ui3 turtle.

Vlr. and Mrs. W. D. Siler and Mr.
Li’ey Alston spent the week-end at
Wrigh'-sville Beach.

Wr. Ilenry Mag, who is with-Mr. 0.
zJgier at his Paik Ridge, N. J., silk

miif. is spending the week at home.

Mrs. Walter Johnson, Miss San-

kie Glenn and Mr. Jamison Glenn are
spending a few days in Wilmington.

The last named, wh'o is a pharma-

cist at Hickory, is visiting his home

folk. -

;

Messrs. V/. P. Horton and Wade
Barber are on a business trip to

Hendersonville.
“Little”Joe Mammock surprised his

friends by taking unto himself a

bride Sunday. The young lady was

Miss Ruby Rickman of the Mt. Gilead
community. The ceremony was per-

formed by ’Squire Johnson. The
youthful groom is employed at the

Pittsboro silk mill.

Mrs. Henry A. London is happy in
having her fine grand sons make her
a visit—Henry London, Jr. and
George Elliott London, and Jimmie
Cordon of Raleigh; Armand London
Fell of Trenton, New Jersey, and
Henry London Anderson of Fayette-
ville.

Crops are late and poor in this
county, necessarily, but Mr. Louis
Nooe. or Ridgeway, S. C., near Col-
umbia, who came in for a short visit
Saturday, says that the crops here
are fuhy as early as they are in the
upper section of the Palmetto State.
The prospects are not good here, but
the improvement the past IS days
has been most marked.

His friends were glad to see Mr. H.
M. London (Little Henry) Monday,
who came in from Raleigh to spend
the day with his mother.

Mr. L. M. Petty desires tc thank his
neighbors and friends for many kind-
nesses during the illness of his mother
and to express his appreciation for
the needed assistance rendered by the
county commissioners and County At-
torney Horten.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Moore visit-
ed the former’s brother in Raleigh
Monday.

Carlton Mann, son of Mr. M. L.
Mann of Baldwin township, was op-
erated on for appendicitis at Watts
Hospital Tuesday. The case was far
advanced, but he was doing well that
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nooe and two
children. Ellen RadcliiT and Louis, Jr.,
of Ridgeway, S. C., arrived Saturday.
Mr. Nooe returned home Monday, but
Mrr. Nooe and the children will spend
the month of July with relatives.

[*!' Mrs. Nannie Hayes left Saturday
ifor Winston-Salem. She will spend a
I week.ffiere with .friends and then £oto her old home in Cana, to spend £
while. .

'

-

T Miss Stella Taylor of Atlanta, Ga.
spept a while in town with relatives
and friends.

Mr. Graham Connell of . Raleigh
fpcot the_Vsggk-ei)dhjg pajsj^.

Miss Sankie Glenn of Atlanta, Ga.
is hgnie on her vacation.

Mr. Roland Glenn? who has been j
i working in Hendersonville has re-
turned home. ~

' v-<
Judge Walter D. Siler is holding

court in Newton this week.

Miss Cordie Harmon spent Sunday
at Wrightsville Beach.

A wreck of a car up the road a
piece Monday, but nobody hurt.

Miss Mattie Sue Hatch of Char-
lotte is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Reid
Thompson.

Mr. J. L. Griffin and little Miss
Sarah went down to Wrightsville
Beach Tuesday.

This, That, and the Other

(The Chapel Hill Weekly)
The idea was advanced, a long

time back, by a writer in this
paper, that perhaps the greatest
benefaction of the late James 1
B. Duke was not his gift to edu-
cation, but the pleasure he gave !
to millions of people by distri- 1
buting among them tobacco at 1
a low price. But it was left to j
the Southern Tobacco Journal, '
published in Winston-Salem, to 1
develop this theme. The con- (
tributor to the Weekly was en-
gaged in more or less idle specu- (
lation—he did not realize that
tobacco was responsible for so 1
much human achievement as is (

credited to it in the Winston-Sa- (

Jem periodical.
** * J

In an issue now r several )

months old—which, however, I 1
have just happened to run a-
eross—the virtues of tobacco 1
thus set forth by G. E. Webb, J
the editor: 1

“Mr Duke, the well-known to- 1
bacconist, who gave §40,000,000 <
to foster higher education, has 1
made a magnificent gesture, but <

the question is: Is he really con- <

tributing any more to the cause <

of thought with his money than i
he formerly did with his to- -
haceo? If we had time and
space we could easily demon- 1
at rate in a neat little thesis of •
forty or fifty thousand words
that tobacco itself has done 1
more for mankind than all the
formal schooling the race has
had.

“Tobacco induces a state of
nervous tranquillity in wThich it
is possible to think, and think
connectedly, for long periods.

The individual who thinks edu-

IVB Easy to Kill

Mosquitoes
Z-rinfcl Slap! Bat la a far imwliW*

*s*ia. Slappins at Baoaqiritoca
vrorrie. you mon tliMi it doc« thorn. Anm
you could-. b« entirely rid of them m
•erilyl Simply olcte dcon and- rindosr:

bhrr Brand about

Powdf*
kill every one and «•,

tt|y inifide todik'
«•» t powder. . Jt Wit

aaplodf., *t II•
barmless to everythin* except

insects. Ywt can use-it in.s jsff«rr*n> W
blow it in tbe air from a piece or paper.
You can burn it in {ho room.

end-many jofijecliouac and garden in*eeta»
Get Bee Brand in red sifting topcane at

your grocer a or druggists.
household sizes, 10c and ~

25c. Other, 6izes, 50c and .ja&L
SI.OO, Puffejr gyn, 10c. I

•f your dealer can't supply TKsSZfSjtf-Sf
Vou, send us 25c for large
household site. Give dealer’s
J-ame and ask for free bookl< t,

• t Kills Them," a guide for killing bouse
end garden pests. J

McCormick & Gj., Baltimore, Md.

INSECT POWDER
sTiWifUUKy^

cates himself.
“The world has gone ahead by

leaps and bounds since Sir Wal-

ter Raleigh introduced tobacco
to Europe. We will leave it to
the scientists—to the profession-
al men of all sorts —if they are
not superior in their knowledge
(if not always in native ability)
to the men of three hundred
years ago, before tobacco was
generally used. The medicos,
the surgeons* the biologists, the
astronomers, the naturalists, the
engineers, the physicists, gener-

ally have achieved more during
the last century thaiT was a-

chieved in all the ages of re-
corded history liefore tobacco
came into * almost universal use..
This cannot.be merely a coinci-
dence ; the increased mental
powers of the species must be
definitely due to the use of this
pleasant narcotic drug.

“Mr. Duke’s $40,000,000 gift

is a fine thing; but already he
has done more than any univer-
sity can hope to do.”

* * *

Isn’t the editor of the Chat-
jham Record. afraid that a

| thunderbolt, carrying the wrath
of God, will strike him dead
when he saj rs that “O. Max
Gardner is not the only pebble
on the political beach?” Surely

lie has been told often enough

that the next governorship be-

| longs, absolutely, to Mr. Garcl-
| ner. To suggest that it doesn’t

•’ is nothing less than high
! treason.

CHATHAM RECORD

•K if? v*-*7T‘*!-I
[ Fifie Mrisey Milch Ctews fdr ualfe

by Ai iE'Gcde, Riggsbee.

’WE sSIY It for casTT" :

Oto; ifif1iiy||
-Bsstf pit ¥bl: 9.00
Best grade chicken feed 2.75
Covingtofr’srExtVa Fancy

Molasses
, NO. 1 TiffidtfirRay pS irifindred lj?G
Sti nd f# aftything in tft« feed and

grocery line. We have thegoOds
of quality at the right price., '
CONNELL AND JOHNSON

PLANTS FOR SALE
Sweet Potato, Tomato, ~ Cabbage

and Collard Plants, $1.50 per 1000
Shipping Daily, Dorris Plant Co.,
Valdosta, Ga. Jufie 24, 4tp]
WHEN YOU HAVE GLASSES fitted

by Dr. Mann you have the satisfac-
tion of knowing they are correct.

MONEY TO l6anHsloo,oo0
—

to
!oan the farmers of Chatham county
within next ninety days. Loans from
1 to 30 years at 5 1-2 per cent. V.
it. Johnson, Pittsboro.

FOR home in Bonlee; '
also one Jersey Heifer, 17 months
old, bred to registered bull. P. Hi
Nance. 2tp,

Good residence on desirable lot at
Bynum, right on Chapel Hill-Pitts-
boro highway, for sale. Reasonable
terms. Apply to R. B. Lambeth, By-
num. June 17, 3tp.

The Old Reliable is on hand. He
willhave a fine lot of fish right fresh
from Chesapeake Bay Saturday. :
Hurt up D. M. and give him your ;
order. Prices are right. j

- ¦ ¦

DR. J. D. GREGG
At Bonlee Monday, Tuesday, and Wed* . <

nesdav of each week. j!
At Liberty Thursday, Friday, and | j

Saturday ')

GRADUATE NURSE ~|]
In Pittsbo: o for the time being, j \

Mbs Lucile Peterson, a recent gradu- ; i
atejas a nurse, olfers her professional |
sendees to the people oi Chatham ]
coifity.

| A. C. RAY
Altorney-at-Law

PITTSBORO, N. C.

\6 6 6
is n prescriptjon for

Malaria, dulls and Fever, Dengue
or Bilious Fever _

It the Gcr_s

Burns
”

Cover with wet baking soda—*
afterwards apply gently —

VICKS? Vapoßub
Over Stl Million Jars Used Yearly

The Highway Sign Nuisance
V* *t t. .f km.

*¦ (The? Chapel HUL.Weekly)
A motorist whq has traveled

over several states writes to the
Greensboro News about the ex-
cellence of the signs along North
Carolina h%hways r and" the
&mnr'endorsoff
They are talking of the official
direction %hat give

Thfprjfcation about where the
roadsteads t<v and the curves
immediately ahead, what
the; number of the highway is,
and how far it is to the next
town.

So far, so good. But when it
comes to the signs proclaiming
the virtues of tooth-pastes and
patent medicines, of shoes and
underwear and collars, of safety
razors and lubricating oils, ho-
tels and banks, North Carolina
is as bad as any other state.

Recently we were interested
in reading of a legal fight a-
gainst the Vick Chemical Com-
pany's signs in South Carolina.
Against the state’s efforts to re-
move the signs the company
made the objection that the
space on which they stood had
been bought and .paid for, and
that to maintain them was an
inviolable property right. The
Raleigh Times, expressing sym-
pathy with the state’s purposes,
expressed the fear that, legally,
the company was right, that the
courts would refuse to sustain
the contention that ugliness con-
stituted a nuisance. But we re-
call that, several years ago, the
courts of New York did uphold

such a contention wiiJi regard
to Duke’s Mixture advertise-
ments painted on the sides of
the Fifth avenue busses.

The Times thinks that per-
haps advertising signs along the
highways will flourish until civi-
lization reaches the point where
the affront to the eye will preju-

dice people against the goods ad-
vertised. When that time
comes, then of course vendors
of various commodities, instead
of finding it profitable to dis-
figure the highways, will find it
a positive disadvantage, and
there will be no more signs.
God speed that day! But, in the
meanwhile, it does seem that the
enlightened portion of the public

ought to have some protection
against these miserable things.
We hope the National Scenic
Preservation Society, state gov-

ernments, and community clubs
will pursue a vigorous campaign
to end the blight.

Mr. Ihrie Farrell spent a few days
in Hamlet with Dr. Sowell last week.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Chatham County, North Carolina. :r:
the special proceeding therein pinn-

ing entitled “Martha White et als vs.
Will Farrell and et als,” the under-
signed commissionar will on,
SATURDAY THE 24TH DAY OF

JULY, 1626,
offer for sale at public auction, to

the highest bidder for cash, the fol-

NOTICE OF LAND SALE 1
j

Under and by virtue of the power <
of sale rendered in that certain spe-
cial proceeding now pending in the
Superior Court of Chatham County, ,
entitled ‘‘Geo. S. Ellis, et als, vs. F.
Y. Moon, et als,” the undersigned j
Commissioner will, on
SATURDAY, JULY THE 31ST, 1926,
at-12:00 o’clock noon, in front of the
Courthouse door in' Pittsboro, N. C.,
offer for sale, at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, all that cer-
tain'tract or parcel of land lying and
being in the village of: Harper’s Cross
Roads, Bear Creek Township, Chat-
hjjttft County, North Carolina, and
more fully described and defined as
'follows, viz:

Beginning at a pine stump on the
east side of Chatham Road, at the
corner of the Brown and Sizemore
lots; running thence north 42 degrees
east 171 1-2 feet to D. R. Smith’s
corner; thence North 44 degrees west
iTtP f&k; thence sdfith 42 degrees

febt to a stake in a ditch;
thence south 44 degrees east 101 feet
to the tract of land known as the
W. C. Brown lot or tract of land;
thence with that line south 88 1-2 deg.

east 102 1-2 feet to the Beginning.
This June 28th, 1926.

WADE BARBER,
Commissioner.

DR. LUTHER C. ROLLINS
DENTIST

Siler City, N. C.
Office ever Siler Drug Store.

Hours 8 a. m., to 5 p. m.

L R. L. PUGH & SON-
- Complete Funeral Service

, : Hearses for white and colored patron*

'r Bonfee, N. C.

, ELKINS FUNERAL PARLOR

- Offers Superior Funeral Service
Embalming

: j Caskets « Accessories - Coffins
i Separate Hearse Service Main-

tained for Colored Patron?

lowing described land, to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land

lying and being in Center Township,
Chatham County, North Carolina, and
bounded as follows: Beginning at

the Spring and running South 88
degrees West 1655 to a staice and
pointers; thence North 2 degrees East
971 to a Cedar; th ei*ce North 85 de-
grees W. 2075 to a stone; thence S
5- degrees West 1575 to w a stone;
thence South 87 degrees East 351 to
a sweet Gum pointers; thence North
8 1-2 degrees East 480 to the Spring,
point of beginning, containing 56.2
acres, more or less.

Time of Sale: 12 o’cldck Noon.
Place of Sale: Pittsboro, N. C.
Terms of Sale: Cash. ’
This the 22nd day of Jufie, 1026.

W. P. HORTON,
Commissioner.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

rravlng qualified as executor un
the last will and testament of

Mrs. iVlolile Gluirchill,
V deceased* late of the county

of Chatham, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons holding claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 19th day of JUNE
1927, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. ( All persons
indebted to said estate 1 wifi please
make ini modi ate settlement.
This JUNE THE 19TH,' 1926,

H. G. Sears,
,

, . Executor
MdttisviHe, C., Rente one

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
PARDON

Notice is hereby given that appli-
cation willbe made to the Governor
of North Carolina for pardon or pa-
role for Arthur Glover, who was con-
victed at the October term 1925 oi
Chatham County Superior Court upon
an indictment charging him with as-
sault upon a female and sentenced
to serve a term of two years upon
the County Roads,

i This June the 26th, 1926.
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| Sweeping Redutions in Laßor Ratds By

I The Chatham Motor Company.

I NO LESS THAN 40% CUT FROM
STANDARD LABOR CHARGES

!
Printed schedules of authorized labor charges areposted in our Service Departments] All you have to do

is deduct 40% frem the standard charge to find out Whatr > your job will cost from now on.
Modern Machinery and Equipment—Expert Me-

lt chamcs and Careful Supervision enable us to make this
H startling cut in our charges.
|j Your Ford Dealer is the man to Service your Fordg car—He sold it to you—He stocks only Genuine Ford |j[
4 parts—He knows his job—He takes more interest in :::

g you—And you get— Hi
|| Guaranteed Work for Less Money Than Basewhere.
| COME TO SEE US

S Chatham Company, I
| PITTSBORO, N. C. 1
nnuuummuinummnmtmniimi!:?:: mmuntnntnnnnttnw:!:: i; §

| We Desire to Serve I
H This Bank is here not only to make money for
H the stockholders but to serve the people of Chathamif county. It is our desire to help every legitimate enter-

prise in the county so far as it is possiole for us to do so.
| Every farmer, particularly, should feel that we are his H
f* friends, and ready to assist him in anyway in accord with i
ts safe banking.

| CONSULT US
g eel that the people of the county must econo-
p mize, must spend wisely, and work hard, in face of the |
II effects of the past two difficult years. Two heads are u

better than one. Consult your banker before making |;
8 investments. We shall be glad to give you the benefit

of whatever knowledge and experience we have. There- ;

g fore do not hesitate to-cpnsult us at any time. I;
g Beware of buying on time. Better cut expendi- tt
H tures now than suffer consequences of another bad crop ::

season, if one should come, upon those overloaded with
H time accounts.

i BANK OF PITTSBORO |

| Standards. j

BI
The nationally known

roofing products sold ex- |
clusively in this territory by ;

Budd-Fiper are standards f
for judging:

Johns-Manville Asbestos
Roofing;

Richardson Super* Giant
Shingles; |

Rubberoid Strip Shingles; |
Corco Galvanized Roof- I

ing and Shingles; 1
Notts’ A. LT. Roofing Tin |
Buckingham and Vt. Slate; |
Ludowici Tile Roofing* g

i 7/k BUDD • PIPER'; (
roofing CO. -

V ‘

DURHAM J
; ,Ps£<!,. N'c ' l

• ¦ • jjjjj

I Perry’s Garage
c 8 Phone 400 SANOFRD N, C I
-8 <* : l
. g —Dealers In— |
[ § |

\ I Dodge Brothers Motor Car |
1

Parts and Service. j
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